Abstract
species common to eastern US forests and were able to show that the decay constants increased (micro)climate features (e.g., wood moisture), species (e.g., wood quality) and site conditions (e.g.,
82
faster decay rates under warmer conditions).
83
Mountainous ecosystems are particularly sensitive to changing environmental conditions (Mountain
84
Research Initiative EDW Working Group, 2015). New or alternative techniques for assessing the 85 decay rates of deadwood in European forests, particularly in cool mountain regions, are needed to i) 86 obtain more data and ii) overcome difficulties with existing approaches.
87
The often-used chronosequence approach, however, may be criticised since it uses the so-called We hypothesised that Norway spruce wood decay would be very slow but that it might be enhanced 117 under moister (atmosphere and soil) and warmer conditions. We furthermore assumed that cellulose
118
should decay relatively fast and that probably only small changes would be detectable for lignin.
120

Study area
121
-7 -
The dry weight of the wood blocks that were used in the mesocosms was determined by standard 157 methods (48 h in the oven at 105°C). The fresh weight and dry weight were determined to assess the 158 density and water content of the wood blocks. The initial dry weight (at the start of the experiment)
159
was obtained from the wood blocks at t0 (n = 50). 162 For the wood cellulose extraction, the powdered samples were first weighed and 10mg placed in
161
Cellulose and lignin extraction
163
Teflon bags (Leavitt and Danzer, 1993 
203 where x t is the mass (or density) of deadwood at a given time, and x 1…n are partitioned parameters.
204
Subsequently, the half-life of the deadwood mass, cellulose or lignin could be calculated:
-9 -where t 1/2 is the half-life and k is the decay constant. In addition to equation 1, the decay rate 207 constants of spruce deadwood were also estimated on the basis of the mass loss within the 208 observation period using an exponential regression approach. 
229
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Statistical analysis
231
The statistical analyses were performed using the software IBM SPSS Statistics 21 and R (3.2.3).
232
For visualisation, the ggplot package was used. publications, it makes even more sense to use this approach.
265
Accordingly, the decay constants of deadwood varied from almost zero to a maximum of 0.145 y -1
266
( Table 3 ). The average k-values for deadwood were in the range of 0.039 to 0.040 y -1 , depending on 267 the calculation procedure and exposure (Table 3 ). The biochemical data of deadwood are given in (Table 3) .
273
Using the average k-values, the half-life could be calculated for deadwood and cellulose. The The half-life for cellulose was on average about 19 years using the negative exponential model and 278 only 8 years using the exponential regression approach. However, along the altitudinal gradient it 279 varied (as an average of the sites) between 2 and 74 years (Table 3 ). For lignin, the calculation of 280 the k-value and, thus, the half-life was difficult or impossible since the decay rates fluctuated 281 around zero (Table 3 ).
-12 - 
Effects of selected environmental parameters on deadwood decay
284
Climatic and pedogenic data are given in Tables 1 and 4 parameters, such as e.g. annual precipitation, but also with soil parameters, such as the clay content.
295
The south-facing sites showed a good relation of the cellulose decay rate to MAP, MAAT, soil 296 moisture, soil-pH and particularly to the clay content (Table 5 ). The higher the clay and soil water 297 content, the faster is the decay of cellulose. Climate exerted its influence over the mean annual 298 precipitation (the higher this parameter, the higher the decay rate of cellulose) and temperature.
299
With temperature, a negative relationship, however, was found. The cooler the climate the faster is 300 the decay rate of cellulose. This negative relationship seems to be surprising. A lower temperature 301 strongly correlates with an increase in soil moisture. As a consequence, the temperature 302 predominantly seemed to interfere over moisture (the lower the temperature the higher the soil 303 moisture that positively influenced the decay rates). On the north-facing sites, however, no 304 particular correlation between the wood parameters and explanatory variables could be found while 305 conditions are completely overlaid by moisture availability due to the lower thermal conditions.
In addition, the decay rate constants of deadwood did not seem to be affected by any of the 307 explanatory factors ( seemed that the clay content and the amount of precipitation were key variables for the decay of 318 deadwood.
319
The Mann-Whitney test indicated that cellulose decayed significantly (p = 0.04; 
350
The size of the deadwood also matters to a certain extent during the decay process (Tarasov and addition, we used the wood mass to calculate rates that may give rise to higher k values.
368
No changes in the amount of lignin over the two-year observation period could be detected. This -20 --In Alpine areas, topographic exposure (south-vs north-facing sites) also affects decay 487 processes, which are slower on south-facing sites below 1800 m a.s.l. owing to the drier 488 conditions.
489
Although our study was conducted in one specific area of the Alps, the findings can be extrapolated extent of decomposition of natural organic materials using solid-state 13 C NMR spectroscopy. Goudzwaard, L., Sterck, F.J., Klaassen, R.K., Freschet, G.T., van der Wal, A., Eshuis, H., Zuo,
529
States Department of Agriculture, US Forest Service, Fort Collins CO. N4  1930  0  9±2  4±2  9±2  4±2  41±6  24±4  10±2  S6  1185  0  0  2±1  6±2  1±1  67±9  17±3  7±2  S7  1400  0  0  4±2  10±2  9±2  27±4  41±6  9±2  S8  1660  0  0  6±2  13±2  32±5  15±3  28±5  5±2  S9  1995  0  3±1  2±1  6±2  23±3  22±3  35±5  10±2 HIV = Hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite, Smectite-Mica = interstratified smectite/mica, Mica-HIV = interstratified mica/HIV 
